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STOCK GROWERS
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INTEBRET PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

CALBRAITH BROS.,
JANBVILLE, WISOONIN,

-Arn the aIget l bmpoe of-

BR TISH HORSES
In the world- E. lave mpo thi
, tmes ti" aI number f o rfnge IptS.

wIBu. bore. of -,y &a IM aS
Unite Saes, mn have now e blab
for actual sle ovre a . bead of i

.. CLYUESDALE,
ENGLISH SHIRE,

Peter, mderate, tero l dS C. r
reI ompnndf ., soUnlte. Mead for corSogue No. L

Lve Stock, Loans, Real Estate and Notary Public
Ajget for the oldest and in rellble I

FILR, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSUANCE CO'S
Aad the ldeMt * at Iu s1 ea. I

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTYI
Money Loaned on First Clam Becnurity.

Oattle and shep ranches, nd improved farms fbr
sale at a barga wih aUTy trins of pa)ment. *

enHoxn'Y"~k~S~Pit~pccnt7 tioDde

and well loated busines sad reideno lots for ua cbhep;
also N. P. B. . Oo. lets ad lands, sad graludi land
in the Northwet Totritory for lea or sle.

Mts... WeUm, W"onymg, Tm .. i au Ir

GATTLE FOR SAIE

at A CObue T , forn m.

. WILIAM COURTEMM Y, WfM IITe

INEWS BY TELEGRAPH

Ex-Secretary Bayard Marries in
Washington to MissClymer-

A Social Event.

Iowa's Big Fire-Grinnell Ls-
e' Her Bu-inese Portion-

Loss $s140,ooro.

nlae Itll--Wednw4la..

Chica' aS.t. Pittsburg 1'I.
('le'eland 3 Indinarpola 10).

Balltiore 8, Mt. Louis 3.

Mary WWII. Cgtymr.

WVAsHINoToN, June 12.-St. John's
church was filled by the fashionable
people of Washington before 2 o'elock

t1bl afternoon, the hour appointed for

the marriage f ex.--eretary Thoma•
F. Bayard and Mik. diary Willing

Clymer. Sheortly after 2 o'l.*o k the

bride, wearing a traveling areas and

leanini on the arm of her brother,
Shubrick Clymer, eaterel the church.
The wed;lillu wiea a% quiet and unpre-

tentlnu- as the unIon of two persons

I o pron,.nent in publlc anrd .o.Ial life

could well be. and yet the churcb had
Ia large anld di.tinguihed an assem-
blae a, ;-trbap4 it ever (,ttali'ned.
Invltationt had been iwued to e*x
Proeident (leveland and the- menlbers
of the eailnet, former e iletruue• of
Mr. Bayanr, amnd alno to Pre ldent
Harriwon, with whom Mr. Bayard nat
for Mri y-arl In the senate. The cere-

moiny was* ,rfrmed. ly tiL Rev. Dr.

Leonard. After a short wedding tour
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard will settle down
in the quiet enjoyment of each ,tbhr'a
company at the family reildenoe In
Wilmuington. Mrs. Baynd is a de-
cided blonde and s akelnowledged by
all to be beautiful, but not more dil-
tingushbed by personal besuty than
queenly digllty and a generous heart.
ibe bas a graceful, slender Ilgure, and
dresses in equisite aste. Few ladles
are better known in 'Vblshington o-
elety. 8e never danc n, but is a
ebharming eonverstilonallst. The
bride, who s 89 yeas of ase, belongs
to a hisltoe hamily. 86b is a daugh-
ter of Dr. George Clymer, a grandson
of a signer of the Deelaratlon
of' Idependenee;a native of Penn-
eylvania. who entered the Navy in
1832, as lasistant surgeon on the frigate
Constitautio. He was surgeon of tbe
Mialdsippi squadron from 1863 to 1866
and died in this city after a long and
dietlngulshed career. Bride's mother
was Mis Mary 8hubrick, daughter
of Rear Admiral William Bradford

hbubrick, oneof the most distinguished
of5oers in the Navy.

ills widow bah two daughters. One
of them bas been married for some
years and the other Is now the wife at

ex-Seuretary Byayrd. Mrs. Clymer
sad bar daughters have for several
years lived oe H street, adjoiinla the
beoae of Mr. Baneroft, the blhstorian.
Mr. Bayard, who is a dietaut relative
of the Clymers, was boarn l October,
imB, of a distinguished Deleware

mily. He.was admitted to the bar
Im 11t, sad some Nemmanded a prae-
tie, wide as the limits of his state.
Shortly after bi name had been added
to the roll of Delaware lawyers b was
made r United 8tate District Atter-
ney bet be seoo relgned the eae.
In Mase, IS, be took hi seat as a
United States eateor. HRe eaotl•ed
in the senate until eIaled by President
Cleveland to bo Seetsary of State.
Mr. Bayard lest bhis wib ad a
daughter while e*rving In that oSme.
Eighbt of his twelve childreno s Iving
aad they all tteonded hib mauriage to.
day.

A I)EITH ICTII E IILAZE

Dertroys MNot of the Iunilner Portlon of
(rliuIll. Iowa.

(RINa•ia.,, I.. June12- Fire start-
ed in Tret & Co.'s elevator at 1:15 p.
m., and was carried by wind to the
principal business block of the town,
which was wept nearly elesn. Forty-
oone bullaings, iostly frame, were
burned, Includlal Tret A Co.'s ele.
yator, A. A. Taylor & (o. agrioultural
ImplemeMs, Mille Chafle's nffde
dlty ball, Wbite Elepbant rnstaart,
MMak's restaurmt. Herald oae, Nor-
ris, Melatoeb A&U. tave fmterv.
Whbelook's lasurmeu oae, sime's
mntanmasn Merobat's Naltonalbesk,
I poateG Harty Mltebell's barer
hop, A. Melateab A Co.'s gieal
mtor, Pnrtor' Jewelry i6ad, *e-
pheae e a. R. W. Bartles' meat
mauket, Johmbo A& Co. dnre Metro-
poliM bakery, Wllale & 1110mp

l taln, Palmer & ardte Imwrt,
Mhm. Ic. milllnaey, 1k & ThemI Iwe , W. P. ohi m se, A.
Im tei ff sal $W

kin. harneb., ES.tmxn bhrne., Nel-
son & Pow..il rucrrinr, teNo fargrcoe.
It I. probable the I-.. will be from
5160.000 to 2MI "001. Mo-i of tfo b~ild.
logo are partlally in~ur-d. The fire
wai under coontrl .1 3:40.

Brie. lutred.

NEW Yoit, JuOe 1..-('lvlin S.

Brice ha. been .Iqttd *lg..rmalrIa of
the. de.moerule national coinnlrt.-e, to
fill the vacanev caumed by h.r dleath of
Clhairujan Barnoumn.

The Co(emi,&.uloa s.ib'lag.

VALENTINE, SN.4., June' 13.-The
c"''tijtx-gloft left 11-..budt thie after-
nootn 'and will roach Pine Ridige
agency to-n rrow,. Tnere IM 2v~ry
re.on ti, believe it will be a. aticces--
ful tb.re am at tIRn.'bull arncv.

%hm.,t Hit %tepdaughtIer

i•Av FuItA.'(t'o, June " 1.--.l•wpa
i.,,e thl ai ennllO14 P-h|t hIt mtt lauu h-

ter, Mrs. A. rh.i'twlirz.r. and thetn 'ut
hi. OWnl thr'at from ear to ear. Rose
will probably (lie. but MIrw. W.hwiet-
zer's wound is tiot thought to be fat'l.

WILL PI')HARLY CLLEIIATE.

The Meenlag Held Last Night Points halt
Way.

Another weetlng was held Is.t night
at the court bouse on the Fourth of
July celebratlou queslion. 'lnere watr
a larger number present than on the
night of the previous ruetling. John
E. Bennett was elected permanent
chairman and Edmond Butler per-
manent secretary. The erommittee
who had in progress the work of .o-
ieittlg funds reported that they bad

made pretty fair headway and that a
number of persous would autbcrlb, If
they knew how it was proposed to cel-
ebrate the day. Thereupon a •romit.
tee v Yaappolnted to draft a program
sutbject to change by future acilou of
the meeting. The followiung were ap-
pointed on the committee: Messrs.
Orem. Astel, Wily. Basinusk and But-
ler. They reported the following pro-
gram:

10 o'cloclt--Mu." and speaking.
S12 e'ieoelt-- elute fired from cannon.
11:30 to 1:0-Bell geame.
So'4ock-Rectsar a tre Clainnlek's

track.
Female exhibition riding. first sad

second prde.
TrotUlg race, beat two In three, half

mile 'aeats, one prise.
HalfiIles deb, cow pony, one prise.
Driving borer, one prise.
Rollog steer and tslng down, one

prise.
6 o'"iock-Mulec.

Foot rae*, 100yards, one prize.
tack rawe, : yard., one priz..
Thre-legged raoe,l.yards. one prize.
Greased pole, one prize.
Vbheelbrrow rae#, oie prize.

Tug of war, Keogh vs. Miles City.
coe prise.

Ten per cent of the purne money will
be required to enter horses for the resa.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
Buainski, Eiuonberg and KLJa were
appointed to wait upon tbe city coun-

iel and solicit a donation from the city
The committee of five on solicltatioo
was continued as also was the commit.
tee on Fort Keogb.

The n.eetlng then adjourned to meet
on haturday night at some place in
the bualness portion of the city to be
desgnatedl in to-morrow's JorKxAL.
It now seems that Miles City will cel-
ebrate next week after all.

The eurmarable Came.

Wblch bhave been effected by Hood's
8arparulls are sufmfcent proof that

hbls modelne does posem peculiar our.
stive power. In the everest emes of
aurofuls or mit rheum, when other pre-
partions bad been powerles. the me
of Hood's Srparillal ba broeght
about the happlet relltal. Theeseeof
MInaet CV.WblttIer,of Lowll, Ym,
whbo ufbred terribly froeem refuloe
earme: that of Charles A. Robert., of
Eit Wilolm, N. Y., who had tblrtee

absoeese on his hee sad ueek; that of
Willie Du, of Walpob, Man., who
had hlpdlsease ad aoeel sobad that
hystieilss said h sseld not seYeor

as a few of the arny lastaeeaa in
wbleb waederl emae were oald
bya hi medlifa.

CITr •OCICIL I'POUCiEDINGO .

Ther ty IDd- IDrsote Themrlwlve t to h
Airln ofl the People.

The ooancil met In reular monthly
esilon last night, there being prenet

Alderman Bacb, Campbell & Mew
and Mayor Redd. After the rwedi
of tbe minute Aid. Momn, of s-
mitwt on streets ad loeys, eported
having examined tbh work dose by
th contractor, Cbe. LeWen, on tbh
Plsant street mdewalk, and found It
Io conform with the specufl atlons,and
recommeaded the acceptance of the
sidewalk, wbleb was dose.

Aid. Bach, of oommittee appointed
to confer with the attorney of A. W.
Cbnroh and others I regard to mark
lug some nsttlkment of the Judgment
proeted agalast tbe city at the Iil
• ermO siUat, N't a e plpehIt
bm ai h atUonry to ttl ftr ou Ws

r •cmmended its I•oeptuce, and ,1
nmotion the prupositso wm saceept•d

and ,bhe elrk ordered todraw a warg
rant for the amount.

L. C. Dear, as clerk of the board
county commieisoners, appeared bee
fIre the e.ouoeil and Informed thie
ofelfally cot the acClon takes by the
cor~mi.r.ner. at their last meetlag
in reference to jail .eoemamodations
f)r city prisoners to-wit: That, dat.
Ing from December est, 1888, the
county would obarge the city a yearly
rental of $100 for Jail privilege.. oot
including the feeding of prisoners.
The concil took the proposlllion under
consideration tad on motion accepted
it, and tt*e clerk was instructed to
give toe county commi.seloere odelal
notlce of such acoeptance.

It belong reported to the counell that
It was heconlng a common praeetie
to dump garbage an- refuse matterea
the vacant lots within the city lileb,
the clerk was instrue'eo to pblishb a
notice prohibiting st.cb acts and In-
structing all parties a tgaged io the
hauling and dumping of garbape tie.,
to dump same In the R g lough be-
yond the old sawmill.

The oondilloo of the sidewalks em
Park street on the Lite (f the rem•st
fire benlog unuer dlscus•.oa, a motim
prevailed to instruct toe ,weers of the
property to rebuild said sicewalks lra
proper manner immed lat•ly, falling In
wbhich the nity woi'ld build tbhem ml
assese the ecs to the property.

On motion rite sum of $10).00 was
ordered tranePIrred from bthe street im
provement fund and the following
bills were then allowed and ordered
paid:
J. H . M iner.............................. 4I
Chat. Lersel.......................... 36 M0
W. E. $avage........................... 8
Yellowstone Journal Pub. Co... M 35
$wtokgrowers' Bank ............ 2 -
H. F. Batebelor...................... I
Custer county....................... (

On motion Aid. Bach weu placed as
the committee on street and alleys,
vice Callahan. resigned.

Aid. Bee suggested the aecessity e
having snme sort of a fire dep6 tmr
fur the protection of peopsey mam
of fire, If only a few' mie with hbeL
and becket.. The matter was di
euwsed by the oeadell ad as meMne
Aid. Beeb was appolnted a imsetit
of one to rparet as what was Ned
sad the probable east of same. The
ounoll theu adjourned, subjeet to Oe
-all of the mayer, who will e a

special meetlig as soon as he as p
cure legal advie In regad to allings
special election to ill the wanssq of
alderman In the seoeood war.

An loovatlon In the erder of •a
entortalmmene was gvoe Sm he
obhreb people at the raldee Iet.
Abram Hall. There were
number of ladie sand gnetimk
present and a program of Meylr ng
rems was gtven. Tohe amer ~e

ary and mulaed talat of heo
appeared to have asembled tehs aS
it certalaly made a good shwlrg
were aezoms to ear wh•a o
"spriag salad" part world be
were pressally formed. A hIAs
tray east alag a sember of plageg
gree thae paper eat ln LMhe op
a ettee leaf was ho eaded e
amoang these prmesnt. O a$ f
bCmgreen paper was ptedl a pise
white paper with an lmelpties
It. It wos a uestantt en sehe
of sire well known author. Tbh
bolder of the slip then read oft tbe no-
scription and then racked his brain to
tell who was the author. If be failed
It was opu to, the house. In this Io-
vontion Mrs. Hall was ably ami-ted
tly Mais Helt. This part of the enter-
tatumeot was very much enjoyed, as
it gave several young gentleme
present an opportunity .of exhibbtit
a surprislngly profound koowlers S-
literary classcs. After this pi St
the entertainment refrehmebtm OW,

served and then after a half IWt f
chat the party disperod, mia 4k
lighted with the way ln rwidl' h.
evenin ha badeen spe

Bamarita Mwrvise, the grnt
conquerer. is Ilvalole lin

traeu. "May Ood eim yjR
how. W.. LN Y rt ofi
Md., amsilt NOwrtMs
as." Lt.M Dnntas fD-a

g asmied me, ad I -MlmtAg-
of h beet blood puriGesnal

W. C. HAoooD, ML Pl.aba,

Prof. W m. R. 'Thom pomo,
the University of Uthe odti
York mys that more adult M i
of In this oountry by obroel
disease than by Say othe r n
exxoep c:mmoW Uona , and yI
people look apsa * sligbt
clty " a 1# lttke coMnquenms
take War•r's tafo Cure a J
any pesible danger. Wboil
*-i beMmo oierole, or
Dilss It besgsA u.p


